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This is anAMA Queenslandsubmissionto the Houseof RepresentativesInquiry
into HealthFunding.

This submission is supplementaryto that of the FederalAMA. The AMA
submission and testimony is supportedwholly by AMA Queenslandand is
touchedon throughoutthis submission;however,AMA Queenslandwill take the
opportunity to introduce other health issues particular to the Queensland
example— namely training at medicalschooland at the junior doctor level, the
public andprivate interface,costshifting, andtasksubstitution.

Background
Queenslandhas suffered poor funding levels comparativeto otherjurisdictions
for manyyears. In 2003-2004thenationalaveragerealrecurrentexpenditureon
public hospitalswas $964per person.It rangedfrom almost$1,200per personin
theNorthern Territory to under $800per personin Queens1and~. Similarly, the
recurrentcost per casemix-adjustedseparationfor principal referral hospitalsin
2002-03was $3178 nationally. For those jurisdictions with dataavailableto be
published, the recurrent cost per casemix adjusted separation for principal
referral hospitals was highest in NSW ($3363) and lowest in Queensland

Datafrom theAustralianInstitute of Health andWelfare, andProductivity
Commissionconsistentlydemonstratethis trend. The following examplesand
diagramsaretakenfrom the 2006Reporton GovernmentServices.
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Public hospital spending: Queenslandhas experiencedthe lowest real
recurrent spending for a number of years, whether consideredon a per
person,or per weightedseparationbasis.
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Mental Health: Queensland’smentalhealthspendingis belowpar, andhas
plateauedfor severalyears,whilst the national trend has beento increase
funding.

Figure 1119 Peal recurrent expenditure at the discretion of State and
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The effectsof theseresourceshortfallsareclear:
• Separationsfrom public hospitalsin Queenslandhavedecreased

consistentlysince1999 — that is, servicehasobviously beenrationedto
copewith funding shortfalls;

• Queenslandhasoneof the lowestrelative stayindexes,on par only with
Victoria, but doesnot enjoy the sameaccessto stepdown facilities offered
in Victoria; and,as a result

• Queenslandconsistentlyrecordsahigh-unplannedre-admissionratesto
its public hospitals.The currentdatacollectionshowsit asequalhighest
in the nationwith NSW, at 3.3per 1000.

FederalAMA alludedstrongly in their submissionto real shortfallsin the areas
of mental, indigenous, and aged care funding and service delivery. AMA
Queenslandechoesthe belief that theseare major areasthat are disadvantaged
by the division in Stateand Federalfunding responsibilities. Theseareashave
particularapplicationin Queenslandtoo.

Queenslandhas a high indigenouspopulation and AMA Queenslandtakes a
strong view that there must be more substantial and greater continuity of
funding for successfulcommunitycontrolledhealthprograms. Accountability is
important, but when significant amount of time is wastedapplying for funding
through the grantsprocess,there is little time left with which to distribute it
effectively.

Aged Care and rehabilitation is of particular importancein Queensland,as we
are a rapidly growingstate,andwe areattractingolder, frailer citizens. Thereis
a paucity of step down, sub acute,or community care in Queensland,and this
puts significant pressure on the State’s acute system, and results in
inappropriateuseof the agedcaresystem. This is the oneof the mostimportant
areasof healththat the FederalGovernmenthasfailed to deliver on, andboth
Governmentshave failed to work together to ensureappropriatenessof care
acrossthe continuum. The lack of rehabilitation and step down resourcesis
aggravatedby other factors:

• Increasing longevity;
• Greatersurvival following traumaandsurgery;
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Queenslandhasvery low proportionof nursesandsalarieddoctorsper head
of populationcomparedwith otherstates:

Figure 19 Averege full time equivalent staff per 1000 people, public
hospitals, 2003~04a ~. C, doet g
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• Lagging workforce,facilitiesandservicesto meetthesepredictable
changingpatientdemographics;

• Pressureto dischargeearlyfrom acutecare;and
• Lesstime for dischargeplanning;

As the health crisis and inquiries in Queenslandover the last yearhave made
abundantlyclear, Queensland’shealthsystemis not failing becauseof a lack of
funding alone. Culture and morale is at an all time low in Queensland.This
issue and its effects receivedextensivediscussionin the BundabergHospital
Commissionof Inquiry andQueenslandPublic HospitalsCommissionof Inquiry.
The following issues,unless addressed,will continue to add to the erosion of
culture and funding, and eventually standards,in what was once a vibrant
healthsystem.

Medical Training and Education
University Training
The focuson medicalstudentnumbershasignored the real crisis, the hereand
now numberoneconcern,whichis attractionandretentionof doctorsto academic
medicine.

Speakingspecifically of the Queenslandsituation, as QueenslandHealth has
addressedsalary packagesto attract doctorsto staff specialistpositions in its
public hospitals,the salariesof thosewith similar professionalqualificationsand
expertisewho areemployedeither in a fuiltime or fractionalposition in academic
practicein our four medicalschoolsareleft far behind.

This crisis threatensthe very existenceof academicmedicine. To appropriately
train the nextgenerationof doctors,to pursuequality researchandevaluationit
is essentialto have staff of calibre, staff that have a backgroundin a hospital
basedacademicdiscipline. Unlessthis issueis addressedwith urgencythe staff
teachingthe nextgenerationof doctorswill be non-doctorprofessionaleducators
anddoctorswith minisculefractional appointments.Medical schoolkey staffwill
becomeglorified organisers.

The universitiesareunlikely to acceptthe needto addressthesalarydifferential,
astheywould seeit ashavinga flow on effect to their otherdepartments.

Therefore,the Associationrecommendsthat:
• The FederalGovernmentprovide funding directly to the medicalschools,

outsidethe university funding process,to ensureparity with the hospital
salariedpositions of thosewith comparablequalifications andexpertise.
The FederalGovernmentmay seekto sharethe costwith the individual
stategovernments. If this sharingis pursuedthen it would be essential
the processwouldprovide suretyof funding to the medicalschoolse.g. the
Federal Government provide the funds and then retain the State
contribution from its distribution of other funds (UST revenue) to the
states.

• As many medical academicappointmentsare drawn from clinicians at
QueenslandHealth, they could be fundedasper theequivalententerprise
bargainingagreement.The sourceof funds shouldbe negotiatedbetween
Governments. This would ensure parity of academic and clinical
remuneration,whilst at the sametime strengtheningthe links between
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the public hospital system and the universities, and thus the three
important cornerstonesof medicine: service delivery, research, and
teaching.

Medical Students
Medical student numbershave received considerableattention by State and
FederalGovernmentsof late, most notably with the QueenslandGovernment’s
push through the Council of Australian Governments(COAG) to significantly
increasethe medical studentnumbersover the next four years. The reality is
that therehavealreadybeensignificant increasesin the medicalstudentnumber
intakesin recentyears. Although overdue,theseincreasesappropriatelyreflect
the number of graduatesrequired.The problemis simply that medicalstudents
take quite sometime to graduate,and as such a short-termmedicalworkforce
shortageremains.

Prior to 2000 Queenslandhada single medicalschool, now thereare four. Also
prior to 2000, the medical student intake had not increased(to accommodate
populationgrowth, increasingspecialisation,or demand)sincethe 1970s.

In 2004, the number of domestic graduatesfrom QueenslandMedical Schools
was 225, or 5.79 per 100,000 population (comparedwith 6.34 per 100,000
populationfor all AustralianMedical Schools). In 2005,276, or 23 per centmore
studentsgraduated.

The intake to medicalschoolslast year was 496, andthis will increaseto 554 by
2007 (basedon current approvals). Assumingthe usual two per cent attrition
rate, this means543 graduateswill be graduatingby 2011 or 12.65per 100,000
population, comparedwith 10.65 per 100,000for all Australian Medical Schools.
This means318extragraduatesover 2004levels,or a 141 per centincrease.”’

The issueswould not appearto be a lack of medical students,but rather the
ability to train them to become solo doctors. Without academicsand staff
specialists in place, there can be no future doctors. The change in medical
studentnumberstherefore,musthappenin acontrolledmanner. The issuewith
regardto academicstaff is critical. Whenyou quadruplethe numberof medical
schools it is obviousthat therewill follow a significant increasein demandfor
academicstaff. Couple this with the situationof lack of parity in salarieswith
the staffspecialistsandthecrisis needsurgentattention.

Medical studentsnot only needteachersbut alsopatient
to increasethe numbersof medical students in at the
particularly by asking them to fund themselves,with no
needfor patient contact is a disasterwaiting to happen.
thus raised concernsthat further expansionof medical
point in time requirescaution.

exposure. To continue
bottom of the ladder,
attention paid to their
AMA Queenslandhas
studentplaces at this

Particularmentionshouldbe madeof the move to increasefull feepayingplaces.
If Australia has need of a 15 per cent increase in doctors every year then
appropriate funding of student places needs consideration, Families whose
childrenareoffereda full feepayingplacemaygo throughsignificanthardshipto
provide that opportunity. When thesestudentshave graduatedthey will quite
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reasonablylook to positions in which they can repay the debt incurred. These
positions are unlikely to be in the public sector, and in any case, the full fee
payinggraduateswill feel lessloyalty to ‘give backto the system’. It is important
to state that in the current situation, studentswho are offered full fee paying
placeswould haveachievedthe necessaryacademicscoreon a par with students
with HECS funded places. Also of note is that becauseof the Federal
Governmentrequirementfor 25 per cent of HECS studentsto undertake50 per
cent of their clinical yearsin rural clinical positions,full feepayingstudentsare
unable to chooseto spenda year of their training in the rural clinical schools.
Thesesituationsare not equitableon anumberof fronts.

Junior Doctor Training
It is unfortunatethat Queenslandhasarrived in the situationwheretherehas
beena lack of graduatesfor manyyears. However, it is alsobecauseof this very
situation that medical student numbers cannot be drastically increased
overnight. It doesn’t matter how many new medical students places are
created,the graduateswill not be available or able to practiceuntil they have
completedtheir postgraduatehospitalbasedtraining.

Thereis graveconcernin Queenslandasto the availability of sufficientintern
positionsfor graduatesfrom the four medicalschoolsbeyond2010whenall
schoolswill begraduatingstudents.If all Queenslandgraduatesseekintern
positionsin Queensland(which thevastmajority do) it wouldproduceaneedfor
approximately560intern positions. Currently therearelessthan320intern
positionsin Queenslandandit is consideredthe maximumunderthe current
situationwouldbe 386. Therearespecificrequirementsfor supervisionand
training of internslegislativelyandto ensurecompetent,safedoctors. It is not
possibleto just ‘create’positions. This is anotherreasonwhyAMA Queensland
hascautionedagainstfurtherincreasein medicalstudentplacesover the short
term in Queensland.

Trainingof doctorsin postgraduatepositionsrequires:
1. Fundingof thosepositions;
2. Adequatespecialiststo providethe training;
3. Sufficient exposureto patients;and
4. Sufficient acquisitionof proceduralskills.

Failure with regardto theseresponsibilitiesoften lies within the provinceof the
state governments. State governmentsfail to fund the registrar training
positions. The culture of QueenslandHealth has alienatedmany specialists
(althoughit must be acknowledgedthe QueenslandGovernmenthas addressed
the issuewith regard to remunerationof salariedspecialiststaff). Inadequate
bednumbersmeanspatientexposureis limited andalsoresultsin cancellationof
theatrelists with resultantlack of opportunity for doctorsin training to acquire
proceduralskills. In thesecircumstances,a specialistcollege cannotaccredita
specialisttraining postwithin apublichospital.

It hasbeenstatedthat governmentswill not increasethe training positions for
proceduralspecialitieswhile training positionsin lesspopularspecialitiesremain
unfilled. Governmentsshoul.d be honestin this matter if indeed this is the
decision they have reached. Instead, specialist colleges are forced to waste
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valuableresourcesand time respondingto governmentappointedbodieson the
groundsthat the collegesare anticompetitive. Thereis significant hypocrisyin
state governmentschoosingto inadequatelyfund public health care, in turn
limiting patientaccessandtraining opportunities,andthen laying the blame at
the feetof the medicalprofession.

The tensionbetweenserviceprovision andteachingin our public hospitalsis an
ongoingmatter of concern. AlVIA Queenslandis awarethat a seniorbureaucrat
in QueenslandHealth advisedfunding for astate-widetraining facility would be
dependenton operativethroughput for a specific surgicaldepartmentin oneof
our major tertiary hospitals. This in itself is totally wrong but the situationwas
made even more absurd in that the hospital concernedhad cancellation of
routineoperatinglists in the sameandsubsequentweeks. Thereweresurgeons,
anaesthetists,nursing and other staff available but all were idle becausethe
hospitalhad no bedsfor the patients. This is all totally deplorable.

The understanding that there is a training responsibility as well as a
requirementfor serviceprovision has only beenacknowledgedvery recently by
QueenslandHealth andit is doesnot seemto havepermeatedsomeof the ‘upper
echelons’let alonemoveddown to the ‘coalface’.

Task substitution
In responseto the limited supplyof medicalpractitioners,andlobbying on behalf
of several professional interest groups and academics, stakeholders have
proposedto expandthe role of the non-medicalworkforce (that is nurses,allied
healthprovidersandother unregulatedstaff) into medicalareas.

Thereseemsa tendencyin governmentto seesolutionsproposedby academicsto
have some ‘purity of intent’. In fact these academicsoften have their own
agendas and some produce solutions that do not stand up to practical
assessment.For example,PaulGross(a healtheconomist)hasrecommendedto
aFederalGovernmentdepartmentthat provisionof prophylacticantibioticsto all
patients prior to surgery could lower infection rates. An extra payment to
hospitals if they followed such protocolswas recommended.ivIn an agewhere
there is significant concernwith regard to antibiotic resistantorganismswith
overuseof antibiotics, and risk of allergic reaction, it confirms a view that
decisionsregardingthe provision of quality medicalcare requireswell-trained
medicalpractitioners.

In Queensland,the State Governmentmade clear its intention to alter the
workforce in the QueenslandHealth submission to the BundabergHospital
Commission of Inquiry dated June 2005, EnhancedClinical Rolesv, which
recommendedthat workforceproblemscouldbe amelioratedby using:

• Nursesto prescribemedicationsandothertreatments/therapies
including colonoscopies,forensicexaminationsandanesthetics;

• Optometristsandorthoptistsin eyeclinics to dealwith complexissues
suchasglaucoma;

• Physiotherapistsin theareasof AccidentandEmergencyand
OrthopaedicOutpatientClinics wheretheycouldadminister
immediatetreatment,managepatientswith musculoskeletal
traumaticinjuries anddischargehomewith advice.
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• Occupationaltherapistsandpodiatristsin orthopaedicroles, including
surgicalroles; andusing,

• Pharmaciststo managechronicmedicalconditions,provideeducation
andadviceon healthproblems,andprescribedrugs.

To varying degreestheseideasoriginatedor havebeensupportedby bodiessuch
as the Productivity Commissionin its recentHealth Work/orceReport and the
researchproject thatprecededit.

There are immenseramifications for thesetypes of proposals. It is important
that decisionsmade with regard to this matter are basedon sound, properly
evaluated, practical outcomes in the Australian environment, and do not
represent‘changefor the sakeof change’ to appearas thoughsomethingis being
done even though it will not producethe desiredoutcomes. Maintaining the
standardof patientcaremustbe the paramountconcern.

Nonetheless,the Associationappreciatesthe needto adopta modestapproachto
servicedelivery in timesof workforcecrisis. AMA Queenslanddoesnot denythat
thereare taskswhich canbe conductedby otherprofessionals,andthat in many
instancesthis may addto productivity. Thereis some upskilling anddelegation
of higher duties that could be done within multi-skilled teams to better
streamlinecaredelivery anduseeachtype of provider to their bestability, but it
doesnot involve substitutingallied healthprofessionalsandnursesfor doctors.

The least desirableoutcomeof this pursuit for patientsandthe Associationis to
have an array of autonomouslyprescribing, diagnosing,and treating health
practitioners of varying qualifications and training that have no collaboration,
consultation,standardof care,or accountabilitybetweenthem. This is the ‘task
substitution’ model. Non-medicalpractitionersdisplay evidenceof not knowing
when to refer onwardsto more specialisedcare. The ‘task substitution’ agenda
regularly fails to addressthe equallyseriousshortageof nursesandother allied
professionals. It also sets to exacerbatethe lost emphasisof training and
educationwithin the healthsystem. If thereis no endpoint (read,the medical
practitioner) to coordinate patient care and delegate and supervise duties
appropriately, there is no structure to guaranteeadequateaccreditedtraining
placesor exposureof junior doctorsin various skills and disciplines,nor to up-
skill theotherprofessionsthat intend to takeon expandedroles.

AJVJIA Queenslandsupports a medical-led, team approachto patient care: the
supervisedcollaborativeapproachis the minimum standardin care. This is the
‘task delegation’ model, in which ultimate responsibility lies with the medical
practitioner. This model acknowledgesthat medicalpractitionershavea wider
scopeof medicalknowledge to apply in the physical,social, andpharmaceutical
context of patient care and promotesthat parties should work with mutually
agreedguidelines and policies that define the sharedresponsibilities of care.
Task delegationalsoensuresonepoint of coordinationfor careof onepatient,or
continuity of care’. Close cooperationbetween different care providers and
recognitionof eachother’scompetenceandlimitations is essentialto ensuregood
quality care.
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PhysiciansAssistants
Thereis a current move to introducephysicianassistantprograms. Whetheror
not it is appropriateto considerthis form of healthworker in Australia maybe a
matterof discussion. However, at this current time it would be inappropriateto
introduce such a course becauseof the impact it would haveon junior doctor
training. As discussedpreviously, thereare concernsas to the adequacyof our
current system to train the doubled number of medical studentgraduates,let
aloneto up-skill non-medicalpractitionersin medicalskills.

It hasbeensuggestedby someacademicsthat thesephysicianassistantswould
beof usein rural areas. This is not aview it seemssharedby the Rural Doctors
Associationof Australia. In any case,the experiencein the USA showsthese
practitionershaveno moredesireto work in rural areasthanotherpractitioners.

Task substitution relies on the premisethat salary differentials will provide a
costsaving,howeverit is often shownthat the lower productivity of non-medical
practitioners(including Nurse Practitioners)offsets any reduction in costs. In
the PhysicianAssistantexample,it canbeseenthat their salarieshaveincreased
at a rate greaterthan the CPI every yearsince their inception. It seemsthat
neitherissuesof accessnor affordability arethereforeadequatelyaddressed.

National AccreditationandAssessmentofCompetency
Although AMA Queenslandhas supporteda national registration system for
medicalpractitioners,the issue of national regulationof all health professions
underonebody, assuggestedby the Productivity Commissionseemsin practical
termsunworkable.

There is a conceptof neatnessand efficiency in having a single registration of
medicalpractitioners,but the samedoesnot applyfor a singlestandardsbody for
all health practitioners. If the proposal for a single regulatory body is then
interpreted as producing an overarching body while the current individual
organisations such as the Australian Medical Council (AMC) and various
specialistcollegesstill undertakethe work in reality (at leastto commencewith),
then this would be seen as merely anothergovernmentlayer of unnecessary
bureaucracywith the associatedwaste of time and finance as well as further
useless‘red tape’.

The effect of centralisedregulationof all healthprovidersmay erodethe ability
of the collegesandAIVIC to usetheir specialisedandlocalisedknowledgein their
area of expertise. Diversity in this senseis important. The standardsand
regulationrequired for physiotherapistsshould not be determinedby the same
body focusing on nurses,just as dermatologistscannot decidethe matters of
importancefor orthopaedicsurgeons.

Assessmentof competencyrequiresavailability of goodquality dataandoverseas
experienceadvisesan appropriatelyfunded andstructuredremediationprocess
is essentialbeforeembarkingon this process.
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The Public/Private Mix
Queensland,in contrast to some of the other states,has a distinct and well
developedprivatehospitalsystem. BecauseQueenslandhadfree public hospitals
for many decadesprior to the first incarnationsof MedibankandMedicare, and
furthermore becauseof a (now apparently reversed)decision in Queensland
Health to discourageprivate (intermediate)patientswithin the public hospitals,
our major private hospitals have facilities comparableto that of the tertiary
public hospitals.

There are possibly great efficiency gains to be madefrom greatercooperation
betweenthe two sectors, but there are also particular issues that must be
addressed.

Training studentsin theprivatesector
Training of both medicalstudentsand junior doctors in the private sector has
beenraisedas asolutionto deal with the impendingincreasein medicalstudent
graduatesandtheir subsequenttraining asjunior doctors.

There are issueswith regardto patientunderstandingof privately funded care
andtheir consentto being usedfor teachingpurposeswithin the private system.
Public educationis neededif training wereto proceedin thiscontext.

There is alsoa matter of indemnity for junior doctorsandthose responsiblefor
them. Currently the State is unwilling to fund indemnity for training in the
privatesector.

In Queensland, as most private in-patients are in private hospitals, it is
important to consider the practicalities of using these facilities for teaching
purposes. In private hospitals there is no structure of resident and registrar
positions. Teachingwould needto bedoneby theprivatespecialistsin the course
of their normal duties. Just as when medical studentsare taught in General
Practice,thereis acostin time andthroughput that accompaniesthis model. Is
therean intention to fund this teachingor is it expectedthe privatepractitioners
will provide this without remuneration?Doctorshavea commitmentto training
those who follow them, but there are financial imperatives to maintaining
private practice and the quantity of teaching that can be provided as a
professional responsibility is constrained by the practicalities of financial
viability.

There is an example of some successof the public/private interface in the
training of pathologyregistrars. These registrars are funded by the Federal
Government in private practice organisationsand rotated through both the
public andprivate sector. However, in a pathology practice thereis no direct
patient contact andthe individual doctor patient relationshipthat occurswith
mostareasof privatepracticeis not evident.

Outsourcingpatientsto theprivate sector
There have been moves in Queenslandto ‘outsource’ public patients to the
private sector. This hasoccurredat least oncein Queenslandas a result of an
electionpromiseto curtail burgeoningwaiting lists.
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There are many concernswith this model but the most significant relate to the
eventual destructionof an appropriately funded public system to give quality
patientcare to thosewho areunableto fund their own care;as well as providing
an appropriateteachingenvironmentto future generationsof doctors. There is
a very real incentive for the private sectorto ‘cherry pick’ profitable servicesit
would like to perform for the public patients (for a fee from Government). The
serviceslikely left in the public sectorwill be complexand costly, exacerbating
the efficiencyproblemsalreadyexperiencedin public hospitals.

Furthermore,it is inevitable that human nature being what it is, many who
could well afford to fund their own healthcarewill ‘make the systemwork for
them’ to have their care prioritised privately while in fact they are public
patients,while thosewho needthepublic systemwill be left languishingwith the
public hospitalsystemin tatters. Therehasbeena goodexampleof the negative
results of this sort of processin the ‘voucher system’ used by the Blair
governmentin the UK.

Otheroptionsfor reform
Thereareexamplesof bringing elementsof theprivatesectorinto the public
sectorthat mayresult in efficiencies,without erodingthe teachingandservice
delivery capacityof thepublic sector.

Queenslandhas the most decentralisedpopulationof all theAustralian states.
As suchwe requireahealthsystemthat is adaptiveto this, as the healthsystem
is not as decentralised. This is particularly so for the public sector. In many
areas,becauseof the difficulties with recruitmentandretention the procedural
skills simply do not existwithin somepublic hospitals,which maywell be staffed
by relatively recentlygraduateswho are only therefor the short term. However,
thereare severalregionalcentresthat can or shouldbe able to provide, to some
degree,sophisticatedcare to public patients,but the only seniordoctorsavailable
maybe in privatepractice.

Therefore,AMA Queenslandrecommendsfee for servicearrangementsfor
privatedoctorsto performwork in public hospitalsasVMOs maybemore
efficient useof dollarsthan hourly ratesfor doctorswho consultin, andareon
call for, rural andregionalpublic hospitals.There arecogentargumentsfor fee
for servicearrangementsin that theyprovidefor greaterefficienciesin service
delivery.

Cost shifting
Thereis a growing concernaboutthe degreeof costshifting that occursbetween
jurisdictions as a result of the dualpublic funding modelin health. Thereis no
doubt that the blurred responsibilitiesfor acute,primary, and tertiary health
funding contribute to StateandFederalblameshifting in certainareasof health,
and that this public lack of accountability and financial responsibility is
detrimentalto the continuumof patientcare.

The FederalGovernmenthasjustified withholding moneyfrom the Statesunder
theAustralian Health CareAgreements(AHCA) to accountfor the level of cost
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shifting that occursbetweenthe public hospitalandMedicareBenefit Schedule
(MBS).

AMA Queensland’smajor concern in this regard is that it is the medical
practitionerwho is held responsiblefor what is often aneffort on the partof the
StateGovernmentto ensureCommonwealthfunding for public hospitalpatients.
It appearsat timestheFederalGovernment‘turns ablind eye’ to theseactivities,
howeverdoctorswish clarity in thelegal ramifications.

Someexamplesof costshifting include:
Public patients are sent to have pathology and radiology undertaken
either in private practiceclinics at the public hospitals or sentto UPs to
havethe requestorderedprivately by the GP. WhenUPsreferpatientsto
the public outpatientdepartment(asunlike most States,thesestill exist
in Queensland)a lettercomesbackrequestingtheysendanamedreferral
to one of the salaried staff specialistsworking in the Private Practice
Clinic. This thenenablestheitem to bebilled underthe MBS;

* AMA Queenslandis awareof a patient,when referredfor aprocedureto
be donepublicly was askedby a hospitalbureaucratif theyhadprivate
health insurance,as they could then have their proceduredone as a
privatepatientby oneof thesalariedspecialistswithout anyout of pocket
expenses.They did not haveprivate insurance,but askedwhat would be
the hospital cost (the medical costwould be bulk billed). A figure was
supplied, and the patientthen optedto pay the hospital cost themselves.
It seemsan interestingway to ‘queuejump’ for a fee. Unfortunatelyif one
neededthe procedureandcouldnot afford the fee, thenonewould haveto
‘wait in line’. This is clearly not ethical or the intent of the universal
healthcaresystem;and

• In oneof the major teachinghospitalsit hasbeenreportedthat almostall
public patientsreferredfor endoscopyandcolonoscopyhavetheprocedure
performed as private bulk-billed patients by the staff specialists. The
hospital chargesno facility fee. Apart from concernsaboutcost shifting
there is grave concern as to the loss of opportunity for teaching of
registrars.

Governmentshavea responsibility to clarify the Governmentresponsibilitiesin
thesetypes of issues. AIVIA Queenslandcurrentlyhasrequestedawritten ruling
from Medicare Australia so that memberscan be appropriatelyadvisedas to
their obligations, rights andresponsibilitiesunder their providernumberandthe
AHCA.

Reporton GovernmentServices(2006),Productivity Commission,www.pc.gov.au
ii NationalHospitalCostData Collection(2004), CostReportRound7

Committeeof Deansof AustralianMedicalSchools,www.cdams.orgau
V Reportmakesexpertsqueasy(2006), AustralianFinancial Review,13 January2006,p16

V QueenslandHealth (2005), IssuesPaperfar BundabergHospital Commissiona/Inquiry:

EnhancedClinical Roles,~
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